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A MONO Ol I'KAIHE.
Commit to Memory vs 1-5. 

i. HI hi* i ii h 1/ml. umy mu ; and alt lbat 1» 
« h inn mt*. ni»1»» iii» luily mime.

.. Ille»» i lie Lord, U my soul, and lorget uot all

f.irgivi'ili all îluiv

C 0 M MERCIA L.

Montreal, Sept, s», 1884.
There has been no great change in the j bundles, 

volume of business nor in local prices, but 
Chicago ami Western prices generally have 
tumbled badly, ami are now some three or 
four cents under those of last week. Corn 
has liecoiue the favorite grain for specula
tive purpose- ami this has led to the mar
ket, being manipulated by a ‘‘ring'' causing 
much tluctuatiuu in the price. The ( 'auadiau 
grain business can not be said to be in a 
verv satisfactory state. All summer there

I to 35c per dozen heads ; butter 17c to 35c

iier lb ; eggs 17c to 3'fc per dozen ; apples' 
1*2.(Hi to $3.00 per liarrel ; tomatoes 2i*c to 

|30c per bushel; nutmeg melons $2 to 85

has been hut little movement of produce,
I. Who rt*dt‘biiielli thy life from destruction ; 

w ho crowiielli llife with lovmg-kiudiib*» ami 
limn'r merries :

Who M«ti-rv-tli thy mnutn with good tiling»
Miii.ii thy > out tits renewed like t*ie eagle'#.

K The Lord exeeutelh righteousness a d 
JiH^m.'iii tor ull Umt are op|ir«#»ei|.

* He mail- known Ills way» unto Moses, lil- 
iii I» until ihe children of Israel.

» The lyird is tii- reilul and gracious, slow to 
angei and plenibou* m mercy.

He will noi always chide: neither will he

lu. lie hath not ileali with us af vr our sins; 
nor rewarded u» according lo our Inliiuitlea.

II. For as heaven le liluh utmve the earth. »o 
gitai is hi» mercy toward them that feirlilai

l- As rar as the vast Is from the west, m far 
huln be removed oi|r irauagres*ioue from us.

Like a» a father i-ltleth ni» children, so 
the Lord pitleth them lliai tear him. 3Sc to 4Mc. Barlt-V, 55c to 65c. Corn, Ü8C

11 For lie kimweili our frame : lie remember- | , 
eili that we are dust

i i A» lor man, lit* days are a- gra«

per dozen ; hay 8ti.OU tu $s.50 per 100 
bundles.

New York. Sept. 8 1884. 
Grain.—Wheat 86'ic Sept;»OjcOet.;92;e 

Nov. ; 94c Dec. ; 95j Jan ; 97< Feb. Corn, 05c 
Sept, and 63jc Uct. ; Üljc Nov ; 58 Dec 
53Î Jan. Rye, quiet, 66c to72$c. Oats in 
fair demand, 33jc Sept., 32jc Oct., 33jc ; 
Nov. Barley, nominal Pease nominal. I 

Flour.—The quotations are as follows : 
—Spring Wheat No. 1, 82.10 to $2.75; 
Superfine, $2.50 to $2.80 ; Low Extra,

:asily read. The delicate nature of the 
operation can only he realized by those who 
have seen the minuteness of the letters. It 
is said that so lung ago ns 11Î40 this hook 
was sold for 11,000 ducats.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

eo lie itourUu^n.. me volume oi uusiuess nas increased some- c___ , ,,
-'"I-.....u.m.r.1 «U « ► Whit. We.l,wU:Sap,nuiE,lr..«4.a5tu • “-,7 V iV
‘ 11 - »4.4-l;E,tr»8uper6u«,»4.«eioH.36;FM,cy Tm-othy, «1.Mto|!.70 ; 11.60 to
lercy of the Lml is from ewr- 84.10 to84.15; Spring Extra 84.10 to 84.15 ; ; ’

and business is not now brisk, nor dues it 83.00 to 83.40; Clears, $3.75 to 84.75; 
promise to be brisk enough to couuterlml- j Straight (full stock), 84.45 to85.6m ; Patent, 
mice the -tagnatiun that lasted so long. 84.76 to $6.15. W inter Wheat—No. 2, 82.45 

The Chicago price* are lower »... thto I *“ **'*•, ***“£? * S’1°iaIf7
l.r-t week he ill. f„r»e,.t.,4e 1er IkL. an,11 £ *•>„>", “ £5,1 iptal.
4J. N-.v. VuuUtiun,' now are 7«J. **■”»* I "Mf* <*“* *•£,’

. Sept. ; 77’,e Oct. ; Tile Nov. Com i. alanit "•»•/» **■;■> 1- •».'«' i Straight
three cent, higher all round and ii now I LW'ute * .•*•"*'.IL ,(4i.,L“w
.,noted a. 66,V Sept. ; 641,: Oct. ;4ti|cN„v. <<>» .«>«). , *?■*' » ,«M ■

1 . 1 , . ! West India, sacks, 84.10 to 84.2m ; barrels,
The local gram trade is nut more active West India, 84.9M ; Patent, 85.85 to 

tin- past week than It was a month ago,and $.y7f ; South America,$4.70 to 84.66; Patent, 
pncesarestea.lv x\v quote:-Lana.la Re,l $f, 16 lu |5.75. Southern Flour—Extra, 
W inter, mv , \\ lute «tie to 9MC ; old l ana,la |3 76 tu |5i,K,. Family, 85.M0 to 85.75 ;1 
Snraig, 9Mc to 95c, l eas, 88c_tu ,8c. Oats, Patent $5.50 to $5.<5. Rye Flour—Fine to |

superfine, |3 00 to 84.4M.
Meals.—Cornmeal,83.1M tu $3.6Min brls; 

oatmeal, $5.00 to 85.90 per brl.. | Flour.—The market Iias weakened but 
; the volume of business has increased some-

^ 17. Hut Hie
Kllllll U|'lll

Is. TuMivha» keep tils cuveuaut, and b> Mime 
I hut remember hlftcnmtiiuiiilmetil* toiid theui.

IV. The Lord hath prepared tils throne iu the 
Leaven»: and In» klngil-uu riGelh over all 

20 HI"»» Hie Lord, ye his angels, that excel in 
Mieugin, lliai do In» enuitiiauiluieii », harkeu 
lug unto the voice of lit» wind.

21. Hie»* ye III,• Lord, all ye 111» host»; ye mlu- 
Icier» oi ni.» Iliât du ht» plea* lire 

22 Ole»* Hie L Til, ull Ins work* Iu all place» 
oi hie Uuimuluu ; h.e»» the Lord, « » my soul 

GOLDEN TEXT.
•• Hli-hs the I. ird.it my snul, and forget not all 

hi» benefits. ”-F*. HO: 2.
HOME KKAHINOK

M I*». 110: 1-22 ................ X sung „f Prais.-,

\V . I'» 1 t 1: 1.21 ........... iirval y tube I'raised.
Th. Luke 1 . ........... Mary'» s mg
F. Luke 1 I.7-: :• ... Z .enarlah'eSoiig.

Superfine, 83.25 to S3 35 ; Strong Bakers’, 1>*1RV PRODUCE .—Butter—we quote 
(Can.,) $4.50 to 84.85; Strung Bakers' I creamery, ordinary to select 17c to 25c. 
(American,) $5. mm to 85.50; Fine, $3.00 Half firkiua, ordinary to best 15u to 22c 
to 83.20; Middlings, 82.85 tu 83.00 ; (Welsh tubs 16c tu 21c ; Western ordinary 
Pollards, $2.65 to $2.76 ; Ontario bags, (lag* ; factory, to choice imitation creamery 9c to 
included) Medium. $2.15 to $2.20 ; Spring 80c* Cheese «fate factory ordinary to fall 
Extra, $2.00 to $2.lo ; Superfine, $1.05 >ream, 4c to 10c. Ohio flats fair to choice 
to $1.75 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $8.75. j 4 le to 84 ; Skims lc to 1 J.

Dairy Produce — Cheese, which was! Provisions.— Pork, Mess, old to new, 
slightly depressed last week, is a little 181^00to $18.00 ; Beef, Extra,_Mess, $11.50 
stronger this, and is quoted 9c to 6}c July, tu $12.00. Lard $7.70 to $7.87.
August tile to 10c. The price iu England _
is 61 shillings per hundred. Butter is still 
dull. We quote :— Creamery, 21 lc to 23c ;
Eastern Townships, 17 ic to ltijc ; Western,
14c to ltic.

. lie v. 
He v,

LEtHON FLAN.
1 Remembering Uud’* H«-neflt». 2. Recount- 

lugUoU's i..h»i1iio».i. 8, Culling to Fraise.
Time uuJ Fl-tee, uueertuiu. Written by 

hiiMil uu Li» recovery irom dangerous slvk-

LE88UN NOTES.
1.—V. l. Ai.i. that is within mk—all my 

1 lowers and att-moua. Heui. U i \ > lu»,
i asks—Ood cori 'l the sickues* of hi* body aud 
I-.rgave ni» Miirltuul dl»ea»es, lus »in»! and 
heiped Imn to overcome Uiein V. I. Rkokkm- 
n ii—delivered ii. l'ito\f nktii— mini iivtli. IN. 
•'i ll V.4 ".So Completely line* Ijod'» boil ill ' 
feed tliy eirengin Ui.it even m "|.| age tlmu 
grow »l young a^alu and noaresl like an eagle ’ 
Thu» lar, hi» ie.is oi* for prai»e are drawn irvin 
per*onai experience». Willi lb »e all our grate- 
1 I- i-Xem»e» iiiu.i begin \ il From privale 
e mie» oi thank»giving he now turn» to mort 
g-neral view» ot Uod » provide ce. He is nul 

I lu me, but to ail Ii,» pei

Ei.iirt are Belling at 15c to 17c as to

Hog Products are unchanged. We 
quote :—Western Mess Pork $20.00 to 
$20.50 ; Hams, city cured, 14c to 144c ; 
Bacon, 13c tu 14c ; Lard, western iu pails,
11c to lllc; do., Canadian, 10lv tu B>4c; 
Tallow, common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are quoted at $3.80 to $3 90, for 
Pots, aud $4.50 to $4.55 fur Pearls. 

live stock market.
The supply of both cattle and Iambs has 

been unusually large of late and prices are 
lower all round, while the shipper* are uot 
operating here at present. Only very choice 
butchers' steers bring over 4c per lb., while 
good fat cows and fair conditioned steers 
sell at from 3jc to 4c do. Common dry 
cowssell in lots at from $25.00 to $32.00 
each, or about 3e per lb., while leaniah 
stuck bring from 2*c to 24c do. Good 
lambs sell at from $3 mo to $3.50 each ; com- ! K.

UNITED STATES POLITICS.
The Maine elections have resulted in the 

return of Governor Robie, Republican, by 
over 12,000 majority. Mr. Pingree, the 
Republican candidate foi Governor uf Ver
mont, Las been elected by about 20,000 
majority.

The report is confirmed that Governor 
St. John was offered a large sum of money 
if he would withdraw from the Presidential 
candidacy. St. John held fast, how
ever ; there was no tampering with his

Miss Bella A. Lockwood, of Washington, 
has come forward as a *' woman's rights ” 
candidate for the Presidency of the United 
States.

No. 2. Hlr Alexander tialt'e great speech at 
Hherbrooke, on FrohtblUim viewed Irom the 
standpoint nt a political economist.

No. 3. A HyuopM» of the Heott Act, ehowtog 
the step* neceaaury In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 1. The Rev. Mr. Hrelhour'entriklng speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable sucee»» of the 
Scott Law In the county of Halton.

No. A. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of rib John, N. 11, on the duty of Christian cltl-

No. ii. The Barley <4ue»tlon : Fact* and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Uraln Merchant, 

Frlce, 25 Cent» a Hundred.
"SB, No parcel* will be Bold of le*e than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Ceuta extra for Fostage 
on single Farcels, and :iCent» for eucb addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witnesa Ofltce, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit lor them. They 
area* follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tract*, from 
I wo lo twelve page*, by *mue of the lH-*t writer* 
ol the country, suitable for all classe* of people, 
aud adapted to every phase of the work—#1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
3. Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman’» Christian Temperance 
Union; es|icclally adapted for teachers—5c.

4. one-page handbill tracts, 79 kinds, 29c.

6. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En- 
ve’ iw Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Vnlon Leaflets, especially adapted to 
man'* work. Prepared by a committee from 
Hie Woman'» Christian Temperance Union, 77 
uumbers- ;ak\

prepared by the same—lue.
10. Union Handbills—Cider series, tu num

bers—10c.
11. Beer series, 57 numbers—Inc.
If any money I* forwarded lor assorted sup

plie», we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pay* lor.

Money iuu*t Invariably be In our band* In 
advance, as there I* uot even a margin to pay 
lor ausweriug letter*.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
State* who cannot procure the international 
Post Ottice orders at their Post Utlice, can 
get instead a Post Ottice order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which wul prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

HEARING WITH HIS MOUTH.
tekiel Eads, who died recently near 

wjii i||||u ^ , lr mon lambs at from $2.25 to $2.6m each, and j Athens, N. V., aged sixty-five years, waa 
in'u», u» m.üuig'-i lôivuî* I iufeiior ",ll‘h at $1 6° to $1.75 each. Old; burn without ear», and had no aperture* 
1. u- \ 1 -. Li k k a» v cheep »ell at from $3.00 to $5ixi each, or where his ears should have been, lie was 
ruv i'Tmi 34c to -leper lb. Hog* are rather dull of able, however, tu gather sound through his
u »i—nu'ii- ui 11 .wid i.-.i 1’ *alv and have been declining in va ue of late,1 mouth. When addressed he opened his 
itial a'urcatii may V.im ' ^|M l'r*ce at present being about per lb. ; mouth, and could hear conversation that 
coutrasi with man'-'ir'i'ii 1 There i.» an active demand for milch cows, was carried on in an ordinary tune. His 
i mercy in w " l". and price* are looking up. I hair waa black at birth, but was interspersed
V'Tx'r.riU'ennuVJiVV.Ï j farmers' market. wi,h ^ «hapedgray suoU,some of them
a-coveuaui pMimeeavail» I .resembling diminutive huiuau hands aud
iire |a!Ulfu| t" tiiv c iveu | The farmers are coming^to market injears. These singular marking* never

id, and his ldack hair never becamett"l‘ 1 large numbers and nearly all kinds of sea- changed, 
m «u suitable produce are abundantly suuplieil at gray. Ei

tcliiUhhll'itl. UVt.lt ALI 
1H.-V. 20 Tilt) INali 

G î.. » creature» lo remit- 
i -.i-tMiiug Imeutly for the laiuten lut 
I m "I lu» «ill ^ I leu I 26:^17. X . .1 111

V!k.4 ."'“ul'uu.T iiti^nai iii*d#^ vreaun v*"i>t I roots and vegetables are abundant at former a man of seventy, 
î .- > -..u ev.-r; wner«. Hi.kss’thk Loitu, u rates. The prices of fruit have been ad- 
ua'iiv o' gHu‘ti lUUe rtlurus lu cu4a | vancing of late, except tomatoes, which are

“what HAVK 1 LEAHNEDt ! T1*11 1 uU ,Lt‘ ™arkeL 1?°‘UlrT

1. That ii,Kl ,» me gtver ol an my mercies i weU rlVU'' "eBr^ a,‘1d f,relly "Y 
ami b.easing». late, hgg* are m larger supply, but the

quality is not above suspicion. ,,n‘—* —

'Ujipliei'at ' gray. Eads left fourteen living children. 
' Prelty low retee. The supplies ol oats are j The eldest, fortv-five years old, has hair a* 

“!.ï?Uis'imsiN 'much larger than fur several months j*st 1 black as jet, and nut a gray hair iu hi* head. 
• wef un i muiii - ami prices are declining. Potatoes and other The youngest, aged thirteen, is as gray as
.V JLftSi.".'; roJ»l«walh.Jt.lmr --------- 1 ’

There are2. I’mil Uod » y»idue*F cull* upon me fur gra
titude aud i»rul*e 11 * . — , * — . , , .. , .

- I’nui Uod î» ever ready to pardou the peut- uu changes in the prices uf tut) initier, but 
iviit Hiuuer, a I superior iiriuts have advanced to 8|c per

i I nal ui* love for hi* children exceeds that, if1 Tim 4nw.lv ,.f hav i* a1*,ut e.iual 
ol tue m et teuder aud loving faluer. 118UPI,lj UI 1 ,X 18 auou* 1 lu"

. Tn.it lie wul crown wan everlasting glory , j to the demand an<l prices are unchanged.

and ‘do hi* e
" ilLESi THE LulU', O MY bOUL." 50c to 55c do ; turnips, carrots, beets and 

| unions 35c tu 50c per bushel ; cabbages 12c

A VALUABLE BOOK.
A singular and unique volume i* likely 

to be put up to auction in England soon, 
it is a book called “ The Passion of Christ,” 
which is neither printed, written, engraved, 
nut lithographed. It is indeed, much too 
aucieut for its production to have been due 
to any of the modern methods of buuk- 
inaking. Kverv letter has been cut with a 
pen knife,and the page has then been lacked 
with blue paper, so that the text is quite

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.om a year, post-paid. Weekly Mess en - 

. GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
j John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
I Que. __ __

Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
j porting.—‘‘By a thorough knowledge of the 
i natural laws which govern the operation* of 
j digestion end nutrition, and by a careful 
(application of the fine properties of well- 
I selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with » delicately flavored 
heveiage which may save us many heavy 
doctor»’ bills. It i* by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 

! dreds uf subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well* fortified with 
pure blood aud a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil tiervice Uazetta—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packet* 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Hùmœopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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